
MINCHINHAMPTON PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of the meeting held on Monday, 30th April, 2018 
at 7pm at the Trap House 

 
Due to the absence of both the chairman and vice-chairman it was proposed by Cllr Schwartz, seconded by Cllr 
Beard and agreed that Cllr Hemmings should take the chair for the meeting. 
 
73/18: Present: Cllrs S. Hemmings (chairman), M. Beard, P. Callaghan-Wright, A. Cipriani, G. Ford, J. 
Molyneux, A. Mylechreest, P. Schwartz, S. Waddington, Gloucestershire County Cllr R. Smith, Stroud District 
Council Youth Participation Officer Ms J. Grieve, the clerk, three members of the public. 
 
74/18: Apologies: Cllrs N. Hurst (chairman), C. Morriss, R. Nicholas, A. Nicholls, and J. Williams. 
 
75/18: Public questions/participation: There were none. 
 
76/18: Declarations of interest/request for dispensations: Cllrs Beard and Waddington declared their 
memberships of the Minchinhampton Cotswold Club for which a planning application was due to be considered. 
 
77/18: Minutes: The minutes of the council meeting held on 26th March, 2018 were proposed by Cllr Schwartz, 
seconded by Cllr Ford, agreed and signed.  The minutes of the council planning meeting held on 9 th April, 2018 
were proposed by Cllr Beard, seconded by Cllr Schwartz, agreed and signed. 
 
78/18: Presentation about Youth Participation: The Stroud District Council’s Youth Participation Officer Ms 
Jemma Grieve thanked the council for welcoming her attendance to introduce both herself, and her role and 
work.  There had been monthly Stroud District Youth Council meetings over the past 18 years which shadowed 
the work of the main SDC and introduced issues related to young people in the area.  Youth council members 
included schools representatives, there were also nine youth forums across the district including the 
Minchinhampton and Nailsworth Youth Forum.  Forums arranged events, discussed things of concern to their 
members and looked at ways to tackle them including referring topics to appropriate authorities including the 
SDC itself, the police, schools and others.  Ms Grieve said the youth forums gave space for young people to 
care about their community and hopefully make changes for the better for everyone.  Her work was carried out 
in liaison with Mr Andrew Brooks leader of the Minchinhampton Youth and Community Centre.   
 
79/18: Crown Inn update: A circular from the independent Minchinhampton Crown Inn Ltd had been forwarded 
to members. The company was offering for sale up to 12,000 shares, priced at £100 each, to raise funds for 
buying The Crown, restoring it, and for legal and other fees. There was a deadline of 19th June, 2018, due to the 
council’s previous registration of the building as an Asset of Community Value. A meeting was to be held by the 
MCI Ltd at Minchinhampton parish church on 8th May, 2018. 
 
80/18: County and district councillors’ reports: Cllr Smith reported that the county’s Lengthman’s scheme 
would take place in a couple of weeks but there was still time to add to the list of tasks they would do.  It had 
been made clear to county highways there was to be no weed killer sprayed anywhere the commons’ cattle 
could access.  Cllr Smith had attended trainings on both civil protection and the General Data Protection 
Regulations.   
The clerk passed on Stroud District Cllr Hurst’s thanks to the Neighbourhood Wardens and Cllrs Molyneux and 
Schwartz for arranging and conducting successful litter picks. 
 
81/18: Finance Committee report/recommendations: A committee discussion had concluded that no further 
action was required after e-mail comments had been received from a member of the Minchinhampton Market 
House Management Committee following the council’s recent meeting with MMHMC delegates.  Report(s) of 



the meeting had been previously circulated. It was agreed Cllrs Hurst and Nicholas would progress decision(s) 
about the Orchard Lane Play Area lease and tree felling. A rolling capital programme of council schemes over 
the next 10 years, in line with spending projected in the NDP, and also a grants’ policy, were to be drafted for 
adoption. A £312 grant was agreed for the Minchinhampton Youth Centre. 

82/18: Updates: a) Neighbourhood Development Plan – Notes of the NDP steering group 19th April, 2018, 

meeting and the NDP forward timetable had been circulated. The earliest date for referendum was now early 

December 2018; b) Graziers’ meeting – Cllr Schwartz had circulated her report.  A TB outbreak meant fewer 

cattle would be disease free for Marking Day release on 13th May, 2018, but others would be released gradually 

afterwards as they were declared clear.  The Police and Crime Commissioner was to attend a National Trust 

Marking Day event at Old Lodge in recognition of his financial support for the council’s new Vehicle Activated 

Sign.  Parking problems anticipated during a kite festival at Woefuldane had not materialised; c) Tourism 

meeting – Cllr Hemmings said concerns had been expressed about the possible introduction of charges on 

SDC car parks deterring visitors; d) Meeting with MMHMC – This had been dealt with in the Finance 

Committee report. Cllr Callaghan-Wright drew attention to the council’s need to place on its next agenda the 

ratification of the MMHMC’s proposed new Charitable Incorporated Organisation status. 

83/18: Traffic matters: An e-mail from a resident detailing traffic speed figures taken along the Cirencester 

Road near his home had recently been circulated to all members.  GCC highways had been contacted and 

asked to install a box to monitor speeds and gather data there.  However highways were not keen to do so until 

after radar checks were done by the householder, who would now be trained to use the council’s radar gun by 

Cllr Williams. Members supported Cllr Waddington’s proposal that highways should be asked to install a speed 

table within the existing traffic calming gate and also the likely legal costs of improving the zone within which 

HGVs were prohibited. GCC highways manager Paul Helbrow was to refresh white lining on the commons.  

Additional cow warning signs would be placed at the new VAS post locations. Plus the rumble strips on the 

Cirencester Road near Tom Long’s Post would be replicated on the Nailsworth Road at the same junction. 

84/18: Clerk’s report/correspondence: The North Ward vacancy on the council was being publicised with a 

closing date of 31st May, 2018, with interviews expected to follow in mid-June. The clerk and assistant had 

attended a training on the new General Data Protection Regulations and now planned a day to compile the 

audit of information held by the council. Gloucestershire Constabulary had advised the council that Tanya White 

remained the parish’s named PCSO. This followed a pledge by Chief Constable Rod Hansen and Police and 

Crime Commissioner Martin Surl that each area would have a named PCSO. A Utility Warehouse offer of a free 

upgrade to a smart meter was accepted by the council. The Gloucestershire Branch of the Council for the 

Protection of Rural England had sent notice of its AGM on 31st May, 2018. Severn Trent water had notified the 

council it was exiting the retail business market. Therefore from 1st July, 2018, the council’s water retailer would 

be Water Plus 

.Forwarded previously by e-mail: 

Crown Restoration Group April newsletter 

Gloucestershire Police community speed watch newsletter 

GCC Councils’ Connected, March 

Cotswolds AONB management plan reminder 

GAPTC call for AGM resolutions 

The Door youth project monthly news 

GRCC Around Gloucestershire Spring 2018 



Glos Playing Fields Assn newsletter 

Longfield 30th anniversary sponsored walk 

Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust spring news 

Museum in the Park Select 2018 

Minchinhampton Patients Participation Group survey results 

Traffic speed survey resident’s results, Cirencester Road 

Severn Trent’s environmental planning consultant re: new water main Whaddon to Minchinhampton reservoir 

SDC April e-news 

SDC drop-in Glebe Road and nearby re: council house improvements 

 

85/18: Council payments:  Cllr Ford proposed and Cllr Beard seconded the below payments of the council, 

which were agreed.  

L. Taylor and Sons Ltd     £50.00 

Gloucestershire County Council    £225.00 

MDL Kelex Ltd      £191.00 

James and Owen Ltd     £119.90 

Urban Archaeology (two invoices)   £575.00 

A. Bullock      £45.50 

Staffing       £1,768.06 

Softlink Computer Systems Ltd    £21.12 

Came and Company     £2,465.15 

GAPTC       £80.00 

Direct debits: 

Utility Warehouse     £234.02 

NB:  The above invoices include VAT where applicable. MPC is able to reclaim this. 

 

86/18: Planning applications: The below list of applications were considered and recommendations made: 

S.18/0752/HHOLD Roof extension to provide first floor accommodation, single storey extension to the rear and 
various alterations to existing fenestration. Woodview, Bubblewell Lane. SUPPORT 
 
S.18/0709/HHOLD Retrospective application for conversion of detached workshop/playroom to ancillary 

residential accommodation for family and a log and tractor store Old Aerodrome Farm, Cowcombe Lane  

OBJECT Contrary to SDC policy HC6 (4) As previously the Council believes a condition should be added that 

restricts occupation as ancillary to the main dwelling and never independent to it. 

S.18/0723/FUL Erection of single storey sub-station Pangolin Editions Ltd, Knapp Lane, Brimscombe  

SUPPORT 

S.18/0656/LBC Internal alterations to update facilities The Cotswold Club, 11 High Street, Minchinhampton 

SUPPORT 

S.18/0718/HHOLD Proposed rear conservatory and retrospective front porch 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton 

SUPPORT 

S.18/0682/LBC Internal and external alterations 4 Tetbury Street, Minchinhampton NO COMMENT DEFER TO 

CONSERVATION OFFICER 

https://publicaccess.stroud.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=P6EJSGPNM1A00&activeTab=summary
https://publicaccess.stroud.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=P6EJSGPNM1A00&activeTab=summary
https://publicaccess.stroud.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=P67FVTPNLQL00&activeTab=summary
https://publicaccess.stroud.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=P67FVTPNLQL00&activeTab=summary


S.18/0772/HHOLD Two story extension Gatcombe Lodge, Gatcombe Park, Hampton Fields   SUPPORT 

S.18/0737/HHOLD Erection of a gable roof to replace existing flat roof and replace north bedroom window with 

french doors & glazed surround The Crest, 56 Windmill Road        SUPPORT 

S.18/0634/HHOLD External wall wrap around insulated render system and roof extension.  
7,8,10,11,12,15 Box Lane Minchinhampton   COMMENT  The council is concerned about the visual impact on 
the adjoining privately owned properties 
 
S.18/0632/HHOLD External wrap around insulated render system and roof extension 10 Box Crescent, 
Minchinhampton   COMMENT The council is concerned about the visual impact on the adjoining privately 
owned properties 
 
87/18: Councillors’ items for future discussion: MMHMC CIO status.  Future graziers’ meeting. 
 
The meeting closed at 9pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Signed: ………………………………………………………………………. Date: ………………………………. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://publicaccess.stroud.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=P6B0TNPN0B900&activeTab=summary
https://publicaccess.stroud.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=P6B0TNPN0B900&activeTab=summary
https://publicaccess.stroud.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?keyVal=P5N5NGPN09600&activeTab=summary

